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The Soul Who Lives in the Divine Will 
Feels the Reflections of her Creator and 

Loves Him Wisely 
July 29 

 
 

Proverbs 14:33 
In the heart of the prudent resteth wisdom, and it shall instruct all the ignorant. 

 
Proverbs 16:21 

The wise in heart shall be called prudent: and he that is sweet in words shall 
attain to greater things. 

 
Matthew 25:1-2 

[1] Then shall the kingdom of heaven be like to ten virgins, who taking their 
lamps went out to meet the bridegroom and the bride. [2] And five of them were 

foolish, and five wise. 
 

From the Book of Heaven 

http://drbo.org/x/d?b=drb&bk=47&ch=25&l=1#x
http://drbo.org/x/d?b=drb&bk=47&ch=25&l=2#x
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V30 – Dec. 6, 1931 - “And this is why one who does and Lives in My Divine Volition 
tears the Veils of Our Power and finds that her Creator Powerfully Loves her, and 
draws her, creature, with His Power to make Himself Powerfully Loved.  Tearing 
the Veil, she finds the Sacrarium of the Divine Power, and she fears no more, 
because if He is Powerful, He is Powerful to Love her and to make Himself Loved; 
and Loving with Powerful Love, she becomes daring and tears the Veil of the Divine 
Wisdom, of Goodness, of Mercy, of Love and of Justice, and finds as though many 
Divine Sacraria that Love her Wisely, and with a Goodness most tender and 
excessive, united to Mercy Unheard-Of, they Love her; she finds the overflowing 
Love that Loves her Immensely; and since the Divine Being is Order, He Loves her 
with Justice.  And the creature, moving from one Sacrarium to another, not outside, 
but inside of these Veils, feels the Reflections of her Creator and she loves Him 
Wisely, with Goodness and Tenderness, united to Mercy that, since her God has no 
need of it, she turns for the Good of all generations; and feeling the Love that 
overflows within her bosom—O! how she would want to melt herself in Love in 
order to Love Him; but Justice, preserving her, gives her the Just Love, as much of 
it as it is possible for creature, and it Confirms her in Life…” 
 

FIAT! 
 


